
CITY" AND COUNTY

BWEF MKXTIOS.

See the I X L Store's dw ad.

If yon wub to buy good cheap call at

S M Friendly 'a.

Horse bills printed at tin Guard office at
reasonable rata.

Call aud im tbat large itock of good for

aula at Friendly'.

.Eugene Hook t Ladder Company, No. 1,

meet Mouday evening.

School electiou Monday, when one dirco

tor aud a clerk will be elected

For good dentitry at reasonable figure go

to Dr. Davu, over (.range atore.

Silver Plated Ware A complete assort
ment; all kiw rrviKH, at Craiu Bros.

S II Friendly sells cheap for cash boots,

ahoei clothing, bate, caps fancy goods, etc.

The I X L Store will be moved into the
new brick, prepared for them, about the first
of April

The late ruins gave the river another rise.
Monday it was about 12 feet above low wa

ter mark.

Kid. 8. Mouroe Hubbard will preach in

the Christian Church next Sunday, morning
and evening.

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him i

call before Silling your grain elsewhere.

A lunatic in San Jose, California, imag
ines himself Joaquin Miller, the poet of the
Sierra. Goodness 1 Think what horrors
this poor creature mutt euilure. Standard.

Go and see that large stock of goods just
received at Uundnck s before purchasing else-

where. The best stock of mens clothing and
furnishing goods at price to suit the times.

Business men should not forget that
blank notes, statements, letter-

heads, aud every description of 'commercia
printing are neatly, and promptly executed
at the Guard office.

Don't you forget that all who have tried
the Durkee Woven Wire Mattress accord it
the highest praise, P etfectly clean, noise-

less, ami durable E J McClanahau is the
ol agent fur Lane county.

The lecture by Prof. A. L. Johnson,' at
Lane's Hall, commencing next .Monday

evening, will be illustrated by a series of

fine panoramic views. The lectures and pan-

orama are highly spoken of by those who

have attended hi exhibition.

A young man while visiting up stairs in

one of the bricks the other evening, left a
violin at the foot of the stairs. A couple of

jokers captured the instrument, aud began
aa impromptu serenade. The owner hearing
the music, or representation of such, hastily
essayed to get down sUirs, but found the
door locked. If that young man calls on

any friends again ho will not take auy fiddle

with him.

A Strange Law.

The editor of a Holt county, Missouri, pa-

per who gets off the following, must have a
strong imagination, and the item will b
new in Oragon. We will inform him that
our laws are not near so stringent and that
any man or woman may get beastly drunk
without lictuse, let or hindrance, but tl e

vice is not popular or creditable. Tbe paper
remarks thus: "Now that the temperance
ouestion is agitating the people of Holt
county, it may not be amiss to call attention

to the fact that the people of the Stat.) of

Oregon have hit npon a new expedient to
keep her citizen sober. Every 'man who
drinks is required to take out a licence cost-

ing five dollars a year. Unless armed with
this document he cannot get his bitters at
any hotel or saloon, for it is a penal olience
for the proprietors of these establishments to
sell to any person without a license. Every
six month tbe nunc of the persons who

take out these licenses are to be published in

the local papers, so that the public may
know who are and who are not authorized to
driuk."

Blue Ribbon Club.

There will be a meeting of the Blue Rib-

bon Club on- next Wednesday evening,
March 9th, at which time the following pro-

gramme will be rendered:
Seng by Choir. '
Prayer.

Quartette, by four gentlemen.
Twenty minutes address by Prof. Condon.

Instrumental music by J H McClung and
Mrs Brown.

Recess,

Song by Choir.
Heading Mis Helen BushnelL
Solo Miss Frankie Odell.
Recitation Miss Elma Lo'ckwood.

Five minute speeches.
Cood-nigh- t song.
Don't tell you neighbor about it, and be

ire and come yourself.

DiscRAtx.rcL Cosnrt-T- . On Thursday
evening, about 10 o'clock, a couple of young
men disgraced themselves by going into one

f the Chinese wash houses of this city and

raising a disturbance, during which one of

them struck a Chinaman over the head with

revolver, inrtcting a painful, but not dan-

gerous wound. Warrants were issued, by

Justice Alexander, for the participants. John
Robert and John Belshaw, and the Sheriff

s searching for them at the hour of our
P'og to press.

Coscr.KT. The Childrru's Mission Bjud,
"Birds of Promise" will give a missionary

"ncert at tbt Baptist Church on Saturday,
Mr;b 5th. The programme will consist of

xercisea by the chil.lreu, consisting of dia-

logue, concert recitations, readings and reci-

tation, with plenty of music You are in- -

to attend. The Band will entertain
y for ait hour and a half to yonr profit
Aimissiou, 10 cent. Exercises begin at 7

'deck.

VrrB fRants An immense stock and

dPtCrain Bro
i

Real Eitate Transactions for February.
V Krati to Jarnea Huffman, lot in Junc-

tion; consideration, 11,850,
A W Hum to L aud J Dickinson, 40 acres;

con, 1100.
John Hum to L and J DiAluson, 120 acres;

con, .'.'3,
A Land AH Let to Jam Hoffman, lot

function; eon, $000.

James and Hoffman to N L Lee, luU In

Junction; con. tUOO.

J P Cheshire to Henry J Dickey, 80 acre
con, WOO.

I N EdwarJ to W C Edwards, 20 acre
von, 1.

V KrU to Mary Edwards, 320 acre.
W G Miller to Sternberg & Senders, land

con, B1500.

OiCRRtoJasP Chediire, 23 acres; con,

0 and C 11 R to John Green, 22 acres; con
37.

Preston Luoney to G E and J E Barclay
230 acres; con, (S2.500.

J A AyerstoE W Whipple and Bro, laud,
con, Rti.OOO,

W 11 Hofluian to Lydia Brassfisld, lot In

Junction; con, 83110.

James W Lawlerto J W Krewsorj and Jos
eph Cellera, 100 acres; con, $;I00.

Abbot Pollock to ChasStouhT,21acres;con,
8125.

W C and I X Edwards to Hovey and Hum
plirey, 100 acres; con, 81200.

A Stiuit to E D Judkius ct ol; 10 acres; con,
S.'OO.

J times Price to Geo E Lyne, 23 acres; con;
830O.

Chos Allen to J F Spray, lot in Cresswell,
con, 81,500.

W C Edwards to F A Watts, 80 acres; land;
$3,003.

W C Edward to Hovey and Humphrey, 320

acres; con, 8 1,00 J.

C W Washburne.to W M Jones, 320 acres;
eon, 82S80.

I X Edwards to V Kratz, 319 acres; con,
88000.

W C EJwards to Mary Edwards; rL-h- t. title
and interest in the donation claim of Samuel
Jiridges; con, 81.

Dexter Items.

March 1, 1SS1.

Miss Kate Comegys is teaching a private
school in the family of Mr A D Hyland.

The Springfield Milling Company is ncgo.

tiatinz with parties here to furnish them
with a largo amount of logs.

A rather singular sight was observed up

the river some time Ago. A J ' Lucn, was

trapping, when he saw a largj grey wolf, ac-

companied with a black aud white shepherd

dog.

Mr G W Handsaker, aa enterpri-dn-

young man of this place, his bought the

store of Morgan & Park--- , at Pleasant Hill,
and will open this week an extensive stock

of goods, and hopes by strict attention to

biz. to merit , but ynu kuow tho rest.

Success to you George. M. A. S.

Fees.

The new law requires the Clerk and Sher

iff to make a monthly statement to the

County Court of all fees earned. From the

statements of those officers we learn that

the following fees have been collected:

Jan 19th to Feb 1st, Clerk fees $19 9.')

" " Sheriff s fees 2 00
February, Sheriff's fcos J) Oo

February, Clerk's fee "0 8")

Total ?J7 8G

The law took effect Jan. 19th.

Frozen. Mr. Clif. Cleaver, of Medical

Luke, Spokan county, W T, formerly of this

city, had the misfortune about the middle

of January to badly frceza his feet. Both

feet wero frozen to the instep, hut ly good

care ho only lost four toes of the right foot.

Ho had been to the post office, and started

home in the evening, but gave out when

within about a mile of his destination. He

dug a hole in the snow, and remained there

until about 9 o'clock the next morning when

he was rescued from his perilous position.

The thermometer was four degrees below

zero and it is almoBt miraculous that he

freezing to dearth TheCleavcr family

will return in the Spring as early as the

snow permits. They aro thoroughly dis-

gusted with that country.

Fruits of Labor. About three years age

a little Norwegian, by the name of Hansen,

arrived at this place from Minnesota. He

straightway commenced laboring at any-

thing that was offered, his attentiou being

principally directed to wood sawing, of

which business at the time he commenced,

the Chinese had monopoly. By his strict

attention to his work he drove out the

almond-eye- Mongolians, and had the field

to himself. Ho at leth concluded to re-

turn to his, home mid family in Minnesota

and accordingly started last Saturday, tak-in- g

with him S1.000. During bit residence

here he had sent about the same amount

home. '

FlSE IJEKF. Stall feeding beef it wonld

seem pays in Lane county. On Tuesday last

Mr A Matthews, an enterprising farmer of

Pleasant Hill precinct, delivered af this
head of stall fed

place, to John Moores, 19

beef, for which he received ?985 16. The

cattle averaged pounds cross, the lar- -

Best weighing l.tM I'""11"1. allJ tl,e "nallcst

l.ClO. Tmce and one-hal- f ce.its per pound

grots was paid '"r the cattle.

Dir.p. -J- erome Athertoii, a ycung man of

.l.nt li i,l one. died at the residence
j

of-h- parent in tois city, Sunday, froin an

affectiuu of the lungs contracted by a two

days exposure luring the flood.

SERvicE.-Bii.- hop B. Wistar

Morris will conduct the service at the Epis-

copal Church in this city, March

tjtli, morning and eve ing.

AE"iNo.-- Mr. P. J McPhcrson.
county, will commence the

work of assessing the county next Monday.

rdsy,
February 26th, to the

wife of Louis Lorctr, a girl.

Jrrt -- The Urgest stock of jew- -

elry ever brought to Eugene at Cram Bro- -

0

Resolutions of Condolence.

At a meeting of Eugene City Lodge, No.

II, A F & A M, held March 2d, lhSl, the
following resolution were introduced and
unanimously passed:

Wiikkeas, It ha pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe to remove from our
midst, by drowning, our worthy and esteemed
Brother, M. C. Fetch, calling liiiu from labor
to refreshment. Therefore, a an expression of

the sentiment of the member of thi Lodge,

be it
IImolvep, That in the death of Brother

Fetch, this lodge ha lout a faithful sod earn
est member; society an honorable and up
right citizen, and hi family a kiud aud af
fectimiate brother aud ion.

Kkhulvkd, That we deeply sympathize
with the atllictcd relatives of our decease-

brother, called so suddenly from our midst
aud tender to them our fraternal cotiimiser
atiou and heartfelt sorrow in their sad be'

reavement.
ltKSoi.vm, That these resolution be en

tered on the records of tho lodge, aud a copy
of the same transmitted to his bereaved par
ents; and a cypy furnished the uewspaper of

this city for publication.
F. W. Osni RM,

J A. F. ftolllNSOX,

F. U. Di ns,
Committee.

Supreme Court Decision.

F B Dunn ct al resp., vs The L'uiou Uni
versity Association et al, appl- - appeal from
Lane county. Judgment of the Circuit
Court affirmed, with cost; opiuion by Wat
son, J.

SYLLABI'S,

The "Board of Directors of the University
of Oregon," created by the act of the Igi
laturoof October 19, 1872, eutitled "an act
to create, organize and locate the University
of the State of Oregon" is a corporation.

The immunity of a State from being sued
applies ouly to its being made a party to the
record.

The immunity of the State does not ex
tend to its agents, w ho hold the title aud
possession of property, against which a valid
claim exists in favor of a third party.

Personal.

Mr Chos Horn started for San Francisco,

Wednesday.

Mr. G. Bettman was absent down the val
ley several days this week:

Miss Ella liisdon has returned from Sa
lem, where nhe ha beeu attending school.

Henry Ach, Esq , a prominent young at
torney of Portland, was iu our city Friday

Georgo Xoland, familiarly dubbed Sparta- -

cus by his former companions at the Univer
sity, is at Priucville, Wasco county, George

is the deputy city attorney of that young but
flourishing city.

Lectures.

Prof. A. L. Johnson will deliver a course
of lectures on the "1'isu and Fall of the Chi
nese Empire," at Lane' Halt, commencing

Monday, March 7th, and continuing three

evenings, tickets tor sale at tram s liros.
Music Store.

Take Notice.

All persons failing to pay their taxes by
April 1, will have their names placed ou the
delinquent list, when troublo will begin.

J. M. Siikllkv, Sheriff Line county.

Notice.

On Monday March 7th, 1881, I will apply
to W. W. Thayer, Governor of the Statu of

Oregon, for a pardon for the offense for
which I am now serving a term in the peni

tentiary. NAfiALF-S-.

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

T (i Hendricks has just received a large
ot of boots, shoes, slippers, overshoes, etc.,

etc., which he offers for sale This is the
largest bill of this kind of (roods that has

been brought here this season, the cost
amounting to oyer $1,000. Ho has eycry
stylo and variety on hand, ami can suit all
sustomera. Ladies wear a speciality.

Lumbers Lumber!

J. B. Ilhimhart has been appointed agent
of the Springfield Mill i'.n. He can oiler
h:tter figures for Lumber now than ever be-

fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered
n short notion ami at very low figure.

Don't fail to see IChinehart before ordering
elsewhere.. We propose to sell lumber, and
don't forget it.

Fire ! . Fire'! Fire !

B C Pennington wants every on ac
counts with to coma forward and pay up. If
you have not got the money ro ami borrow it,
for I have bills to pay and canhot pay without
money, A word to the wise is sufficient.
Don t delay. is. u 1'enninoton.

Emily Tor Business.

Mr Fhask Rakkix has refitted Jackson'
photographic gallery and is ready for busi-A- ll

kinds of photographs and picture taken
iu the best stylo aud at cheap rates.

LTCKLEN'S AttNICA SALVE.

The BtsT Halve in' the world for Bruises.
Cuts, Sores, Ulcers. Salt liheiim, Fever Sores,
Tetter, C'hapIH'd Hands, Chilhlitins, torns.and
all k'uds of Skin Kruptins. This salve is guar-

anteed to irUe perfect satisfaction in every case
or money refunded. Price STi ct per box. For
ale liv V ilkin H, the XruL'-u- t, hugene City.

Mulholland, Junction City.

The Peru 1M SjrU has cured .thous-
ands who were suBerinif from Dywpia, De-

bility, Liver Complaint, boils, Humors, Fe-

male Compluints, etc Pamphlet free to any
address. Seth W Fowle and Hons, Boston.

Samuel H Irwin, of Ute Creek, Colfax Co ,

New Mexico, says: The "Only Lung Pad" has
done more for inv wife than all the gallons of
Cod Liver Oil, French or American, she has
Ulten, or all tbe Doctor's Medicine she ha
uted. See Adv.

STATE UNIVE RSITY.
A ooluwn devoted to the interest of the

Laurean and KuUxian Literary Societies, aud
the State I'uivenity.

Editor,. ..ltkTHIt P. Sl'ILLKH.

Alas.

Another week ha rolled around, aud
brought other clungc to the surface, which
finds us "lone aud loru" at the bead of the
University column,

Woe to the land whose king i a child,
Woe to tho University Column whose
Editor i nothing but "girl."

We feci the deepest sympathy for our-

selves aud exteud a large share to the un-

fortunate Suahp; but we leave all in the
hand of time, the healer of wouuds aud

of wrongs.

Brevities.

The masquerade it uow a thing of the
past.

The Leuten season commenced last Wed-uesda-

Mis Eva P.ice returned to her school in
Portland last Monday,

We understand that Mis Starr ho given
up her school ou account of ill health.

Missc Irene Dunn aud Nettie McCornack
were visiting the school last Thursday.

A week from next Friday will be the reg-

ular day for public exercise iu tho chapel.

We were pleased to acknowledge a call
from Mi-- . Audursou aud Mis Sharpie last
week.

Mis Mae Underwood ha engaged to
teach the school at Oak Grove. We wish

her deserved success.

The Missc Dunn were called borne ou ac

count of the daugcrou illness of their broth
er. They have have nut yet returned.

There i some talk of letting the studeoi
have the chapel for social parties. W

think that would be a very good idea.

We (hall soou miss Mr- C S William's
pleasant countcnauce from tho Natural l'Li
losophy. He leave tojtcach a term at June
tion.

I he weather has keen oppressively warm
for the lost few dnys, so very warm tbat the
dairymau's cows have givcu tour milk. 01.1

dear.

Some of the members of the Junior class

are very anxious to have their name in
print. All lighiug for thi privilege will
please leud iu their names at the first oppor
tunity.

Hie class in Botany is to recite twice a
week. Prof. Condon makes this lesson so

very instructive that the class look forward
with pleasure, to the time when they will
recite every day.

Amusements.

We -- learn from private correspondence,
that the Shakespearian club of Salem are in-

vited to a private mask at Mrs. Waitu'i this
coming week. All of the character repre
sented will be from Shakespeare.

On Washington's birthday the students of

Bishop Scott's Grammar school gavo a re
union. X hero wero over ZU0 present. Danc
ing was the principal amusement of tho even-

ing. After a nice supper they soou retired,
having spout a very enjoyable evening.

We notice iu ono of our exchanges, that
at the wedding of Priuce William, of Prus
sia, a quaint quadrille is to be danced. The
fifty couple who are take pait in it, will be
Irvssed iu the costumes worn in the time of

Frederick William I. The gentlemen who
personate tho giant grenadiers of the soldier
King will be arranged in lace coat uniforms
of the Russian guardx, uga' louf holmets.
and cumbersome straps and belts. The small-

est person admitted measures 5 feet 11

inches iu height. Of the ladies many are
said to suit their towering partner admir-

ably in height and size. How much saner
kraut would the University girl have to cat
before they would be deemed worthy of such
lofty partners.

The Mask Party.

Friday evening the 2oth, the young people
of Eugene assembled for a masquerade
party. The students spent a fow odd mo-

ment of the week before preparing their
suits; but it was well understood that no

esson was to be slighted. The time spent
ou ours was indeed small. Fridayaftcrooon
at 2 o'clock we set to work in earnest, and
all were soon ready. The carriages called
for the participants at about 7:30 and by 8

o'clock all were assembled iu the hall. The
band discoursed its sweetest music. Fun
and frolie ruled the hour till 10 30 when we
unmasked. The stage was well filled with in-

vited guests. We noticed the following la-

dies on the front seat Mr B F and George

Dorris, Mrs McClung, Hauchett, Odell, Mr
Prof Bailey, Straub and Spiller. We broke

up at a seasonable hour; and Mr. Spiller,
Ba iley, Hauchett and McClung left the hall,
following in the wake of the gay reveller.
In (hort, the committee with their usual del
icacy spared no pains to make the occasion

not only enjoyable, bnt altogether high
toned. This caruiial threw the leap year
party decidedly in the shade; and the young
ladies are fain to acknowledge that ou some

points tho geutleinan are more an fait than
themselves.

Electrical Experiments.

Last Tuesday evening Prof. Collier exhib-

ited some electrical experiment for the ben-

efit of the class in Natural Philosophy. Scv.

eral visitor were present. He showed the... rt ... .. a.spiral tune, rranmin plate, ana onrned iron ,

bv electricity. The most beautiful of the
experiment was the passage of the electric
spark through rarified air. It resembles tbe
Aurora Boreali in form and color; but of

course very minutely. After tbe experi-

ments all who wished were siven a shock.

V E Miller, of BellAue, Ohio, ays:- -I have l In going home we noticed a strange phenom-bee- n

troubled whh Asthma, and received no en: Jupiter cast a shadow. W will proh- -

See advt. 1) Sign, EvE.

MOSUL
Goods
for the

will
next

30 PER CENT

On account of Removal

I X. L
GENERAL

Oftlic Prices all
kinds of

J JL

Chills and Fever
Dumb Ague,

and Fevors,
Liver,

and Kidney and

Ing tho health and lives of
Is driven out of tho

system, and curod
by tho use of tho LION

AND LIVER PAD and
BODY AND

FOOT the cheap
est and only treat"
ment by the

The Plasters acting In
with tho Pad up-

on the nerve centers and re-

mote parts of tho body,
and
system from

The whole PAD,
BODY and FOOT

all
sold for SI. 00 -- the
and bost remedy ever

and a cure
If worn

to
Pad, Body Plaster and

Foot tho whole,
$1.00. Sold by all
or mailed on of price
by
THE LION CO.,

NEW YORK.

STOMACH

NO TIMF, SHOULD BE LOST

If the stomach, liver and lxiwels ars affected,
to adopt the nre remedy, Hiwtetter's Stomach
Bittern. Diseases of Die organs named lets
other far more serlmi;, ard a delay is there-
fore hazardous. lv"'psi;, liver complaint,
chills and fever, early rheumatic twinges,

.. l.ih..... i.i:i.. :tII' T ncdKltrnn, iiiu ncillfll ."lllT tfllllT
trifiHll with i nolim :n ,,; .i,;. -- (T..
tivetafe and long known medicine.

For sale by all Druvtxta and dealers
Kenerally.

A CAItL
To all wbo are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, low of manhood, A . , will send a

and will cure you, I'UKE OH CHAIiCiE.
mi great remedy was discovered ny amission
ary in South America. .wn 1 a nell aldreswH
euvelop toIiEV. JosepuT. IiiAjr, Station ,
iew xor l itv.

be
30

of

the pnroose of
ducing my stock.

S. II.

mimti
BLOOD

POISONING,
Causing

Intermittent, Ro-mitt- ent

Typhoid
Biliousness, Stomach,

disorders,
manyotherailmonts,destroy

millions,
radically

MA-
LARIA
CANCLIONIC

PLASTERS,
perfect

Absorption prin-cipl- e.

conjunction

Inab-eorbi- ng

thoroughly rld-dingt- he

MALA-
RIAL POISON.

treatment,
PLASTER

PLASTERS, combined,
cheapest

discov-
ered, positive
guaranteed accord-
ing directions. Remam-be- r.

Plasters,
druggists,

receipt

MEDICINE

ilOSInTElft

SMS!
sold
days

BELOW COST!

STOEE,

BJMCTIOI

Friendly.

Goods for
re

NEW GOODS,

NEW GOODS!

, I have received and havo on hand ft
full line of

CROCKERY ,;
.

GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES and

PROVISIONS and

Cigars and Tobaccco,

Wlmli 1 will Roll sell for tho lowest

CASH
IVircH. Call and examine vaj goods

before jiurehaiiiiig plfiowLrre.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Wei Dc Meyer's

CatarrH
ONE DOLLAR!

The unprecedented success of this remarka-
ble preparation, justifies Ir H1 DeMryer
in reducing the price to 91 n Package, and
of six packages to t'u 25 cent a package and
new 4 cent stamp Cure, will be given by u
and by Wholesale Druggist, in exchange for
the 6 cent stamp Wei tie Meyer's) Cav

larrh Cure.
U. B. Dewey ft Co 40 Dey 8., N. Y.

If you wish to buy your goods cheap, you must
Ku tu ton store Ol

LURCH BROS.,
OOTWOR OEOVR

They keep ene of the largest stock of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portbind. and thev sell muds rWr,.
er than it can be bought anywhere in the WU--
lamciie valley.

Belknap's Sprint,.

Mr. O. Brnwnson ho leased the Belknap
Springs on the McKenzie river, and i now
prepared to receive visitor. These spring
are fumed for the medicinal pmpertie of the'
water, and as they are aitnated in the midst
of beiutiful ccnery, and tine hunting, and
fishing ground, promise to become a noted
resort. The springs are situated 62 mile)
east of Kui;ene, and G mile from the

Bridge.

J.T T). Drs!!XO Clerk, Wabash Shops, To-
ledo, Ohio, ?: I am now wearing an "Only
l.ung I'h.," and it ha alforded me almost isv
Uut nliul from asthma. - See Advt.


